
What did Jack do yesterday?  What did Anne do yesterday? 

 

. 

Jack ……….. up at 7 o´clock. (get up) 

Jack………….up at 7.10         (dress up) 

Jack…………..breakfast at 7.15 (have) 

Jack…………..for a buss at 7.30 (wait) 

Jack ………….to school at 7.45 (go) 

Jack…………..school at 1.20 (leave) 

Jack…………..lunch at 1.25 (have) 

Jack…………..home at 1.50. (go) 

Jack…………..dinner at 7.15 (have) 

Jack…………..to bed at 8.30. (go) 

Anne ……….. up at 6.30. (get up) 

Anne ………….up at 6.35         (dress up) 

Anne …………..breakfast at 6.45 (have) 

Anne …………..for a buss at 7.10 (wait) 

Anne ………….to school at 7.30 (go) 

Anne …………..school at 2.20 (leave) 

Anne …………..lunch at 2.25 (have) 

Anne …………..home at 3 o´clock. (go) 

Anne …………..dinner at 6.30 (have) 

Anne …………..to bed at 9.30. (go) 
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